ABSTRACT This study examined the potential role of native parasitoids in suppressing pest populations of Argyrotaenia citrana (Fernald) in coastal California apple orchards. An initial survey of larval and pupal parasitoids of A. citrana found that the most common parasitoids of A. citrana were the braconid Apanteles aristoteliae Viereck and the ichneumonid Exochus nigripalpis subobscurus Walsh that together parasitized 33% of the A. citrana larvae collected. To identify which parasitoid species caused most host mortality, parasitoid-induced mortality was examined more closely using sentinel A. citrana larvae. Small batches of both newly hatched and older (third and fourth instars) larvae were released and recaptured to collect emerging parasitoids. The results suggested that most parasitoid-induced mortality occurred in young larvae attacked by A. aristoteliae. To determine whether A. aristoteliae would be likely to suppress A. citrana populations in apples, further releaseÐ recapture experiments were conducted to assess the parasitoidÕs response to host aggregation. A. citrana larvae were released into small patches (individual clusters of fruit) and larger patches (an entire tree) at varying densities. In both the cluster and tree scale experiments the percentage of larvae parasitized by A. aristoteliae remained fairly constant at 40% regardless of the number of host larvae in a patch. These results indicate that A. aristoteliae attacks A. citrana in a density independent manner, which suggests that this parasitoid alone does not exert a strong regulatory effect on summer populations of A. citrana in apples.
Argyrotaenia citrana (Fernald) is an important pest on apples as well as many other fruit crops in the western United States (Basinger 1938 , Powell 1964 , Zalom and Pickel 1988 . This highly polyphagous species moves between different plant hosts throughout the year (Knight and Croft 1987a) . In coastal California, A. citrana typically moves onto apples from weeds and caneberries in midsummer (K.R.W., unpublished data). Pest populations sporadically outbreak but generally remain low, especially in orchards treated with broad-spectrum organophosphate insecticides to control the primary pest, codling moth, Cydia pomonella L. (Zalom and Pickel 1988, Bentley and Viveros 1989) . Mating disruption using dispensers of the codling moth sex pheromone is commercially available as a selective alternative to these insecticides and is now widely used in western orchards (Brunner et al. 2002) . A potential obstacle to the implementation of codling moth mating disruption in apples, however, is the risk of outbreaks of A. citrana and other leafroller species, which can cause signiÞcant fruit damage even at fairly low population densities (Walker and Welter 2001) .
By replacing broad-spectrum organophosphate insecticides with more selective controls such as pheromone-mediated mating disruption, growers may reduce chemical disruptions of natural enemies. In commercial apple production, the beneÞts of a more selective approach include the preservation of natural predators of phytophagous mites, thus reducing the need for acaricides to control these secondary pests (Pickett 1959 , Strickler et al. 1987 . It is not clear, however, that summer populations of A. citrana on apples can be maintained below economically significant levels by natural enemies even when chemical disruptions are minimized. Two separate studies comparing mating disruption pheromone and conventional organophosphate insecticide applications for codling moth control in California apples found signiÞcantly higher levels of fruit damage by A. citrana and other leafrollers in pheromone-treated plots than in insecticide-treated plots (Vossen et al. 1994, Walker and Welter 2001) . Similar results were observed among other leafroller species in Massachusetts orchards under an integrated pest management program involving reduced summer insecticide applications (Prokopy et al. 1996) .
Historical evidence suggests that biological control of A. citrana through conservation of native parasitoids may be an important component of management programs for this pest in such crops as grapes (Kido et al. 1981) and caneberries (Breakey 1951 , Knight and Croft 1987b , Coop et al. 1989 . Pest management through conservation of natural enemies requires an understanding of the complex interactions within the agricultural ecosystem, which may be very different from similar interactions in native ecosystems (Rabb et al. 1976) . In uncultivated environments, Hawkins et al. (1999) found that if top-down or biological control of native herbivores occurred at all, the natural enemies responsible were guilds of generalist predators. In contrast, biological control of herbivores (often exotic) in cultivated (and therefore simpliÞed) habitats was generally achieved by a single parasitoid species. Among tortricids, predators generally seem less important as sources of summer generation mortality than do parasitoids (Mills and Carl 1991) . If the activity of at least one species of native parasitoid could be enhanced to provide stable suppression of A. citrana in pheromone-treated orchards, such interactions would aid grower adoption of the mating disruption program. A closer examination of the most abundant parasitoids observed attacking A. citrana could be useful in determining the potential for conservative or augmentative biological control of this pest.
The two most important features of a parasitoidÐ host interaction from the biological control perspective are the ability of the parasitoid to reduce pest populations to a low level and the stability of the interaction over time (Huffaker et al. 1976 ). Analyses using NicholsonÐBailey-based discrete-time models and case studies of successful biological control agents suggested that preferential parasitoid foraging in highdensity patches of the host in a spatially heterogeneous environment could stabilize the hostÐparasitoid interaction (Beddington et al. 1978 , Hassell 1980 , Walde and Murdoch 1988 . Later models predicted that parasitoid aggregation in low-density patches of hosts or even parasitoid aggregation independent of local host density also could contribute to population regulation (Chesson and Murdoch 1986 , Pacala et al. 1990 , Hassell et al. 1991 . Continuous-time LotkaÐ Volterra-based models predicted that parasitoid aggregation would not necessarily stabilize parasitoidÐ host interactions but would reduce the host equilibrium density Stewart-Oaten 1989, Murdoch and Briggs 1996) . Therefore, although the speciÞc role of parasitoid aggregation in response to patchy host distribution is still unclear, models and empirical data suggest it may be important in providing stable host suppression under some conditions Murdoch 1988, Mills and Getz 1996) . Thus, assessing a parasitoid speciesÕ response to host aggregation in the Þeld may be a good way to determine whether the parasitoid is a promising biological control agent of the pest.
The goal of this study was to determine the potential for biological control of summer populations of A. citrana through conservation of natural enemies in orchards by using mating disruption for the control of codling moth. The research included an initial survey to determine which parasitoid species commonly attack the pest in coastal California orchards. This study also examined the impacts of parasitoids on A. citrana populations by using the release and recapture of sentinel larvae. The potential role of the most abundant parasitoid, Apanteles aristoteliae Viereck, as a biological control of A. citrana was examined by studying its response to host aggregation.
Materials and Methods
Survey of Native Parasitoids. From 1993 to 1995, commercial apple orchards in which pheromone-mediated mating disruption was being used to control codling moth were sampled for parasitoids of A. citrana. These included orchards under organic production (following California CertiÞed Organic Farmers requirements of no synthetic pesticides or fertilizers for Ͼ3 yr) as well as conventionally managed orchards. In total, 12 orchards (eight organic and four conventional) located in Watsonville and Sebastopol, CA, were included in the study. Each orchard was sampled once a month through the summer of each sampling year. Larval sampling in each orchard involved a 4-min per tree visual check of 10 haphazardly selected trees (method modiÞed from Brunner and Smith 1992 ). This method is both an accurate assessment of leafroller larval density and a good predictor of fruit damage, because each larva found during such summer checks translates into an added 1% fruit damage at harvest (Walker and Welter 2001) . Larvae were found in protected feeding sites that usually consisted of a leaf webbed either onto another leaf or a fruit. All larvae and pupae were placed in individual containers and reared on pinto bean diet modiÞed from Shorey and Hale (1965) . Collected larvae were reared in the laboratory under natural light conditions and temperatures varying between 20 and 25ЊC. All parasitoids that emerged were identiÞed. Voucher specimens were submitted to the University of Arizona Insect Museum.
Preliminary Assessment of Parasitoid-Induced Mortality of A. citrana by Using Sentinel Larvae. To identify which parasitoid species attack the host most frequently, mortality due to parasitoids was measured for different larval stages of A. citrana by using a modiÞed trap host method (Van Driesche et al. 1991) . This method involved the release of nonparasitized A. citrana larvae (sentinel larvae) from a laboratory colony. Larvae were then recaptured and returned to the laboratory for rearing. Percentage of parasitism for each parasitoid species was estimated as the proportion of recaptured larvae that produced pupae or adults of each parasitoid species.
In 1995, small batches of A. citrana larvae of different ages were released and recaptured in a series of experiments in a commercial organic orchard of Rome Beauty apples in Sebastopol, CA. The orchard contained an even-aged stand of trees 6 to 8 m in height. Before each release, the background density of A. citrana larvae was determined using 4-min timed tree searches of 10 haphazardly selected trees. Typically one to two larvae were found among the 10 trees, suggesting that A. citrana was naturally present but at a low density in the orchard. The sentinel larvae were released at 10 sites on each designated release tree. Each release tree was at least 15 m from the orchard edge and 15 m from any other release tree.
Three pairs of releaseÐrecapture experiments took place in July, August, and September of 1995. In each experiment, two to Þve newly hatched larvae were released onto ten sites per release tree (in July, Þve trees; in August, three trees; and in September, four trees). In addition, each experiment included releases of third and fourth instars on other release trees (in July, nine trees; in August, eight trees; and in September, four trees). Seven days after release, both early and late instars were recaptured. Recaptured larvae were returned to the laboratory for rearing and identiÞcation of any emerging parasitoids.
Different release methods were used for young versus older larvae. For young larvae, release sites consisted of a ßagged cluster of apples with a leaf wedged between the fruits to create an ideal feeding site. Two to Þve newly hatched larvae were placed onto the wedged leaf by using a camelÕs-hair brush. For the more mobile third and fourth instars, a single larva was released into a small bundle of leaves tied together with ßagging at a branch tip. The branch tip was then covered with a cloth bag and tied shut. After 2 d, the bag was gently removed. Once they began feeding, the older larvae were observed to remain in the release sites for 7 to 10 days during moderate summer temperatures. The period of exposure to parasitism was measured from the time the bag was removed.
Effects of Aggregation of A. citrana Larvae on Percentage of Parasitism by A. aristoteliae. Because results from the preliminary sentinel larvae suggested that A. aristoteliae was the most abundant parasitoid attacking A. citrana, experiments were conducted to determine how A. aristoteliae responded to host aggregation. Experiments were conducted in the same Sebastopol orchard and involved the release and recapture of newly hatched sentinel larvae in patches of varying densities. Following work by Heads and Lawton (1983) on the importance of scale in assessing parasitoid responses to host aggregation, the experiments were conducted using two different scales of patch size.
At the smaller scale, each patch was deÞned as a single cluster of fruit. On each tree, Þve release sites were infested with two or three newly hatched larvae and Þve release sites were initially infested with at least Þve larvae, giving a total of 10 release sites or clusters per tree. Such groupings of newly hatched larvae are not uncommon in natural Þeld populations, although groups of as many as four or Þve larvae were rarely found (K.R.W., unpublished data). Larvae were recaptured two weeks after their release. Two clusterscale experiments were conducted in June and July 1996 on 17 and seven release trees, respectively. Host density in each patch (also referred to as cluster size) was measured as the number of living larvae retrieved after the 2-wk period. Percentage of parasitism by A. aristoteliae was calculated as the proportion of recaptured hosts that produced the parasitoid during rearing.
At the larger scale, each patch was deÞned as a single tree. To vary the number of larvae per tree, each release tree was set up with 5, 10, 15, or 20 total release sites (a cluster of fruit with a wedged leaf). Two to three newly hatched larvae were released at each site. Larvae were exposed to parasitism for 2 wk. In July 1996, larvae were released at varying densities on a total of 11 trees. The experiment was repeated in August 1996 on a total of 20 trees. Host density was measured both by the number of successfully colonized sites and the total number of larvae per tree found at the time of recapture.
Statistical Analyses. Data from the host aggregation experiments were analyzed using either linear or logistic regressions (SAS Institute 1998, Ramsey and Schafer 2001) . Transformations were used when needed to improve normality and homogeneity of variance of the data. In the small-scale cluster experiments, the relationship between number of A. citrana larvae per cluster (cluster size) and percentage of parasitism by A. aristoteliae was analyzed using a linear regression with cluster size as the explanatory variable and the proportion of total larvae parasitized by A. aristoteliae in each cluster size class (arcsine squareroot transformed) as the response variable. Also in the cluster experiments, the relationship between cluster size and the odds that at least one A. citrana larva in a cluster would be parasitized by A. aristoteliae was examined using a logistic regression. In the larger scale tree experiments, the correlations between number of A. citrana larvae per tree and the number of larvainfested clusters per tree were calculated using Pearson correlation. The relationship between number of A. citrana larvae per tree and percentage of parasitism by A. aristoteliae was analyzed using a linear regression.
Results
Survey of Native Parasitoids. In total, 227 larvae and pupae of A. citrana were found in organic and conventional orchards in both regions in all 3 yr. A. citrana larvae were more abundant in Watsonville in 1995 than in either of the two preceding years. The Þve parasitoid species collected from A. citrana were hymenopterans A. aristoteliae, Diadegma interruptum pterophorae (Ashmead), Exochus nigripalpis subobscurus (Walsh), and Glypta variegata Dasch, and dipteran Actia interrupta Curran, all of which are solitary larval or larval-pupal endoparasitoids (Table 1) . The most abundant species were E. nigripalpis, which parasitized 18.9% of the total larvae, and A. aristoteliae, which parasitized 14.5%. Both species were present in Watsonville and Sebastopol in all 3 yr. The other three species were rarely collected. In 1996, another species, Microgaster nr. gelechiae, was collected from sentinel A. citrana larvae placed in a Sebastopol orchard.
Preliminary Assessment of Parasitoid-Induced Mortality of A. citrana Using Sentinel Larvae. Percentage of parasitism of Þrst and second instars seemed higher than parasitism of older larvae. Across the season, of a total of 92 early instars released and recaptured, 18 (20%) were parasitized, whereas of a total of 70 later instars released and recaptured, only Þve (7%) were parasitized. No parasitoids emerged from the September release experiments. All the parasitoid-induced mortality of larvae exposed as Þrst instars was caused by A. aristoteliae. Of the parasitoids reared from the older instars, four were E. nigripalpis and one was a tachinid, A. interrupta.
Effects of Aggregation of A. citrana Larvae on Percentage of Parasitism by A. aristoteliae. Small Scale Patch -Fruit Cluster. In the Þrst cluster experiment, 290 second instars were recaptured from 119 cluster sites 2 wk after the release date. In the second cluster experiment, 135 larvae were recaptured from 60 cluster sites. A few clusters containing six or seven larvae were excluded from the analyses as such high host densities were never observed in natural populations. The number of sites and the number of larvae recaptured per tree were fairly consistent in both cluster experiments [experiment 1: mean number of cluster sites per tree, 8.3 Ϯ 1.6 (SD); mean number larvae per tree, 21.9 Ϯ 5.0 (SD); experiment 2: mean number cluster sites per tree, 8.7 Ϯ 1.1 (SD); mean number larvae per tree, 20.1 Ϯ 5.2 (SD)]. Between the different cluster sizes included in the analyses, percentage of parasitism by A. aristoteliae ranged from 34 to 58%.
The effect of cluster size on percentage parasitism by A. aristoteliae is summarized in Fig. 1 . Mean percentage of parasitism per cluster was 40.1 Ϯ 37.4 (SD)% in Cluster experiment 1 and 43.0 Ϯ 40.3% in cluster experiment 2. Linear regressions did not show signiÞcant relationships between cluster size and transformed proportion of larvae in each cluster parasitized by A. aristoteliae (experiment 1: slope ϭ 0.0043; t ϭ 0.23; df ϭ 1, 3; P ϭ 0.83; and experiment 2: slope ϭ 0.021; t ϭ 0.80; df ϭ 1, 3; P ϭ 0.48).
Although overall percentage of parasitism did not seem linked to cluster size, the odds of parasitism increased with cluster size, as shown in Fig. 2 (experiment 1: slope ϭ 0.80, likelihood ratio 2 ϭ 19.40, P Ͻ 0.00001; and experiment 2: slope ϭ 1.50, likelihood ratio 2 ϭ 17.09, P Ͻ 0.00001). Independent of the effect of cluster size, the odds of parasitism also varied among trees in experiment 2 (likelihood ratio 2 ϭ 16.09, P ϭ 0.013), but not in experiment 1.
In addition to A. aristoteliae, 43 recaptured larvae in the Þrst cluster experiment were parasitized by another braconid, M. nr. gelechiae. Mean percentage of parasitism per cluster was 14.5 Ϯ 27.0 (SD)%. There was no association between percentage of parasitism by M. nr. gelechiae (arcsine square-root transformed) and cluster size (slope ϭ 0.029; t ϭ 0.77; df ϭ 1, 3; P ϭ 0.50). However, as with A. aristoteliae, a signiÞcant association was present between cluster size and the likelihood that a site would be attacked by Microgaster (slope ϭ 0.58, likelihood ratio 2 ϭ 11.54, P Ͻ 0.0007). Only one Microgaster was collected from larvae in cluster experiment 2.
Large-Scale Patch-Tree. In the Þrst tree experiment, in total, 193 larvae were recaptured from 99 cluster sites on 11 trees. The number of successfully colonized cluster sites per tree ranged from 4 to 17, whereas the number of larvae per tree ranged from 1 to 41. The tree containing only one parasitized larva was considered an outlier and excluded as the low number of larvae could skew calculations of percentage parasitism. A total of 71 (37.0%) larvae were parasitized by A. aristoteliae. The percentage of parasitism of recaptured larvae varied between 20 and 60% among trees. In the second tree experiment, 355 larvae were recaptured from 194 sites on 20 trees. The number of successfully colonized cluster sites per tree ranged from three to 18, whereas the number of larvae per tree ranged from 7 to 37. In total, 123 (36.6%) larvae were parasitized by A. aristoteliae. The percentage of parasitism of recaptured larvae varied between 11 and 71% among trees.
In both experiments, the number of larvae per tree was strongly correlated with the number of infested clusters per tree (experiment 1: r ϭ 0.97, n ϭ 11, P Ͻ 0.00001; and experiment 2: r ϭ 0.93, n ϭ 20, P Ͻ 0.00001). In total, 33 (17.1%) recaptured larvae proved to be parasitized by M. nr. gelechiae in the Þrst tree experiment. No larvae in the second tree experiment were parasitized by Microgaster.
Because number of larvae per tree and number of infested clusters per tree were so strongly correlated, the relationship between host density per tree and parasitism rates was analyzed using number of larvae per tree only (Fig. 3) . The mean percentage of larvae parasitized by A. aristoteliae was 42.1 Ϯ 23.1 (SD) in tree experiment 1 and 35 .9 Ϯ 13.4 (SD) in tree experiment 2. There was no signiÞcant association between the proportion of host larvae parasitized by A. aristoteliae and the number of larvae recaptured per tree in either of the two experiments (experiment 1: slope ϭ 0.0012; t ϭ 0.25; df ϭ 1, 8; P ϭ 0.81.; and experiment 2: slope ϭ Ϫ0.0028; t ϭ Ϫ0.81; df ϭ 1, 18; P ϭ 0.43). The relationship between number of host larvae per tree and percentage parasitism by M. nr. gelechiae, present only in experiment 1, was also not signiÞcant.
Discussion
The two criteria used in this study to evaluate the biological control potential of a native parasitoid attacking A. citrana larvae were parasitoid-induced host mortality rates and parasitoid response to host aggregation. The initial survey of parasitoids identiÞed A. aristoteliae and E. nigripalpis as the most common species attacking A. citrana. The preliminary sentinel larvae experiments further indicated A. aristoteliae as the species causing the most host mortality, although observed percentage parasitism was low (Ϸ20%). The examination of A. aristoteliae response to host aggregation showed a density-independent response.
In addition to A. aristoteliae, the initial Þeld survey of A. citrana parasitoids found four other species, a similar species richness to that found by Hodges et al. (1983) for orchard populations of this pest. Coop et al. (1989) , however, found 13 parasitoid species feeding on A. citrana in caneberries in the PaciÞc Northwest. The greater observed species richness in caneberry populations could be due to the much larger sample size (Ͼ2,000 larvae) or because A. citrana populations are larger on caneberries, the preferred plant host, and can support a more complex parasitoid community than apples, on which the host is less abundant. Interestingly, a very common parasitoid of A. citrana in PaciÞc Northwest caneberries (Breakey 1951 , Coop et al. 1989 , the braconid Meteorus argyrotaeniae Johansen, was only found on the leafroller Spilonota ocellana Denis & Schiffermü ller in our collection. Although the low number (227) of larvae in our sample may limit the accuracy of our assessment of parasitoid diversity, it seems unlikely that in sampling 12 orchards for three summers we overlooked a common parasitoid species that exerts consistent and signiÞcant suppression of summer populations of A. citrana on apples.
The large number of M. nr. gelechiae collected from sentinel larvae in 1996 was surprising as this species had not been observed in any orchards previously. Further research is necessary to determine what impact this species may have upon A. citrana populations in California apple orchards, although our preliminary Þndings suggest this parasitoid may only occur in orchards occasionally.
The preliminary sentinel larva experiments showed different host susceptibilities to parasitism in early versus late instars. The early instars were attacked exclusively by A. aristoteliae, whereas the late instars were attacked only by E. nigripalpis and A. interrupta. The overall rate of parasitism by A. aristoteliae was considerably higher than parasitism by other species. Knight and Croft (1987b) also found A. aristoteliae to be the most abundant species on A. citrana on PaciÞc Northwest caneberries. The observed difference between levels of parasitism by A. aristoteliae and by other species may actually be greater than observed as the young A. citrana larvae were recaptured after only 1 wk to match the time of exposure of the older larvae. Larvae may be vulnerable to attack by A. aristoteliae through the Þrst through third instars, which typically last Ͼ2 wk in Sebastopol summer orchard conditions. Developmental time of the fourth and Þfth instars is considerably shorter (Knight and Croft 1987b) .
Because A. aristoteliae was the most abundant parasitoid collected from the sentinel larvae, it seemed to be the most promising candidate agent for biological suppression of summer A. citrana populations in apples, perhaps through enhancement of parasitoid numbers. Although the more complex interactions of the multiple parasitoid species attacking A. citrana might provide greater host population reductions, previous research had shown that populations of A. citrana on apples under pheromone rather than insecticide-based key pest control often rose above economically acceptable levels (Vossen et al. 1994, Walker and Welter 2001) . These outbreaks suggested that overall interactions of multiple parasitoid species were not providing adequate suppression of A. citrana. Therefore, we chose to reduce the focus of our research to one parasitoid species in hopes of better understanding and possibly manipulating that parasitoidÐ host interaction.
The results from the experiments studying parasitoid response to host aggregation showed that the percentage of larvae attacked by A. aristoteliae remained fairly constant at Ϸ40% regardless of host density and patch size. The results were consistent across time and scale. Therefore, this species does not seem to respond to variation in A. citrana density either between fruit clusters or between trees. This study did not, however, examine the response of A. aristoteliae to A. citrana aggregation at the scale of an entire orchard. Therefore, the possibility that the parasitoid does exhibit a density-dependent response at a larger scale cannot be eliminated.
The apparent lack of a density-dependent response to host aggregation suggests that A. aristoteliae by itself may not provide stable suppression of summer populations of A. citrana. There is considerable disagreement, however, as to the importance of spatial density dependence in biological control by parasitoids. Empirical studies have shown mixed results Strong 1980, Walde and Murdoch 1988) . For example, in their study of the successful biological control of California red scale by Aphytis melinus DeBach, Murdoch et al. (1995) did not Þnd spatial density dependence to be an important factor. Thus, the lack of a strong parasitoid response to host aggregation alone is not proof that A. aristoteliae is a poor regulator of A. citrana. However, this characteristic coupled with the only moderate levels of mortality caused by April aristoteliae lead to the conclusion that this parasitoid alone is unlikely to regulate summer populations of A. citrana on apples.
The strong relationships between cluster size and the percentage of sites containing at least one larva parasitized by A. aristoteliae and M. nr. gelichae present an interesting question about searching behavior. Clearly, both parasitoid species were better at Þnding cluster-size patches that contain several A. citrana hosts than patches that contain few hosts. Presumably the female parasitoids were responding to some volatile compound(s) produced by feeding, the frass, or the webbing that were more highly concentrated in patches of high host density. Chemical cues have been found to mediate parasitoid response to host aggregation (Waage 1979) . However, although the female wasp seemed to Þnd fruit clusters with high host densities more frequently than clusters with low host density, overall percentage of parasitism by A. aristoteliae (as well as M. nr. gelichae) did not increase with cluster size.
The spatially density independent parasitism of A. citrana by A. aristoteliae indicates the wasps left fruit clusters with high host densities without exploiting all available hosts. There are several possible explanations for this behavior. Wasps may search each patch for the same amount of time regardless of host density. In their review of the literature on spatial density dependence in parasitoids, Walde and Murdoch (1988) found that search time in response to host density was highly variable. Even predators or parasitoids observed to increase search time in high-density patches can show great variability in their responses to host density, possibly due to imperfect or incomplete assessment of host abundance within a patch (Iwasa et al. 1981, Morrison and Lewis 1981) . Another possibility is that wasps underexploit highdensity patches so as to spread risk. Strong (1989) suggested that parasitoids that disperse from host patches before attacking all hosts may beneÞt by spreading the risk of parasitoid larval mortality across a wider range of host patches. A parasitoid might also underexploit a host patch to avoid self-superparasitism (Rosenheim and Mangel 1994) . Cronin and Strong (1993) found that female Anagrus delicatus Dozier, which tended to leave patches after parasitizing only a small percentage of the hosts, could not recognize previously parasitized hosts. Further research may better explain A. aristoteliaeÕs response to host aggregation.
Parasitism by A. aristoteliae and other parasitoids does reduce A. citrana populations in California apples, but these natural enemies do not seem to maintain summer populations of the pest below economically signiÞcant levels in this crop. Therefore, alternative controls such as applications of Bacillus thruingiensis may be necessary to provide adequate summer control without disrupting natural enemies. A. aristoteliae and other native parasitoids may, however, exert important regulatory effects on A. citrana at other times, particularly during the overwintering generation (Knight et al. 1987b) . Because the pest tends to move between plant hosts, populations may be strongly suppressed by natural enemies on other plants than apples. Kido et al. (1981) observed parasitism by E. nigripalpis on California grapes at levels sufÞcient to prevent economically signiÞcant injury. Further investigations of factors such as parasitoidinduced overwintering mortality and plant host preferences may provide useful information for understanding population dynamics of A. citrana in California apples.
